
YEAR 3 
How was your trip to Brazil? I wonder if it was as hot as it has been here in England. You are all doing a fantastic job 
with your home learning. Keep it up! This week we are going to compare Brazil with a country which is the opposite 
in terms of its climate, Alaska. We want you to carry on finding your interests within these areas and research the 
parts that you find most interesting. We look forward to hearing about what you have all learnt. Keep up the super 
effort and remember to post pictures of your work on to Twitter.  

Mrs Marks    Mr Mills      Miss Davenport 
 

 

EVERY DAY 
Daily Maths lessons - https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/. Watch the video and then try the questions 
linked to it. This is 30-40 minutes work.  This week is comparing fractions and finding equivalent fractions.  
 
Hit the Button  – 15-20 - https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button and use Mathletics to support 
the learning on White Rose- questions will be set linked to these videos.  
 
Read for at least 15 minutes and complete an English task.  

Additional tasks for this week (08/06/20) 

English  Topic  

Around the World  
Monday  
Start by finding out what human geography and physical 
geography are. Think about these two areas with Alaska.  
Compare Alaska with Brazil. What is different about these two 
places? Are there any similarities? Create your table or use 
the comparison table provided.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5782rSMO5Ns 
Tuesday and Wednesday  
https://multiculturalkidblogs.com/2019/03/18/10-fun-
facts-about-brazil-for-kids/ 
Above is a website that gives the top ten facts about Brazil. 
We are going to do the same for Alaska. You can use 
technology or paper to create an interesting information page 
about Alaska. Think about what is best about it. Is it the 
amazing animals that live there? Or is it the way that people 
live? Could it be that Alaska reaches temperatures of below   
-60 degrees? You could use some of these facts about Alaska. 
https://www.coolkidfacts.com/alaska-facts/  
Thursday  
You are working for a newspaper that is running a story about 
the Arctic- newly explored in the 1700s. You are about to 
meet Captain James Cook, a British explorer who is searching 
the areas around Alaska and interview him to find out about 
what Alaska is like. What questions would you ask him? Write 
down your questions and the answers. Imagine you are 
having a conversation with him.  
Friday  
https://www.pobble365.com/arctic-journey 
Alaska is part of the Arctic Circle. This is made up of many 
different areas including parts of Russia and Canada. Can you 
find out the rest? Read the story starter about the Artic 
journey in the picture. Will the team make it across the lake? 
What happens next? Carry on the story using the knowledge 
you have gained about the Artic. You are on ice and it is 
cracking. Think about what could happen if you do not act 
fast. Choose a writing Mat to help with ideas.  

During the week, please complete at least one of 
the following activities-  
Geography 
http://www.alaskakids.org/index.cfm/Know-
Alaska/Alaska-Geography/People 
Find out about Alaska and its position to the rest of 
the United States of America. Can you find out its 
exact size? How many people live there? What 
natural disasters happen there? Where do people 
live?  
 
DT 
Add a section to your map or create a mini scene for 
Alaska. Think about the mainland formations like 
the Tundra, mountains, volcanoes, glaciers and the 
huge number of lakes that are found there. If you 
did not create a map, produce a miniature sculpture 
or diorama of Alaska.  
 
Art  
https://www.pobble365.com/arctic-journey 
Imagine you can see underneath the ice on the lake. 
Draw what you can see. Or you could create your 
own Northern Lights scene. Watch the video below 
to see how it is done. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AGgGV6ooS
vE How to draw a Northern Light landscape.  
Alaska is one of a few places on Earth where you can 
see the Northern Lights. Use your artistic skills and 
have a go at drawing your own Northern Light 
landscape in Alaska. Use this video for some 
inspiration. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vdb9IndsSXk 
 
 
Keep getting creative with your own inventions or 
ideas and post them to Twitter@oldburypark.  
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https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com.au/artestartschool/northern-lights-child-painting-projects/&psig=AOvVaw126mqClqJNXaB7CPgfnWEN&ust=1591277976048000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjZ38bi5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http://kathy-angelnik.blogspot.com/2015/01/northern-lights-winter-landscape-art.html&psig=AOvVaw126mqClqJNXaB7CPgfnWEN&ust=1591277976048000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjZ38bi5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Captain Cook’s Exploration of the Northwest Passage 1976 

http://www.alaskakids.org/index.cfm/Know-Alaska/Alaska-History/Early-Explorers- Find out 

more about the exploration.  

 

http://www.alaskakids.org/index.cfm/Know-Alaska/Alaska-History/Early-Explorers-
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.arcus.org/witness-the-arctic/2015/2/article/23159&psig=AOvVaw0lnpkNvaAmoQkz7WviRk7X&ust=1591278756833000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCgg7vl5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http://www.strangebeaver.com/2014/07/cool-lego-depictions-of-each-of-the-50-states/&psig=AOvVaw3CsesJciBquBtZPlOdlUzs&ust=1591280219354000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOC0x_bq5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABBJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DT3YthLgRojw&psig=AOvVaw3CsesJciBquBtZPlOdlUzs&ust=1591280219354000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOC0x_bq5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/208713763958688186/&psig=AOvVaw3CsesJciBquBtZPlOdlUzs&ust=1591280219354000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOC0x_bq5ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAW
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